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What

is

an EIA?

An EnvironmentalImpact Assessment(EIA) is a preventivepolicy tool that is now weIl
establishedworld wide.
It is a processthat is aimed at producingearly and adequateinformation aboutthe likely
environmentalconsequences
of certain plans and projects,and proposingalternativesas
weIl asmeasuresto mitigatebann.
A more recenttool, also relevantin the areaof watet resourcesmanagement,is Strategic
EnvironmentalAssessment(SEA) which can be understoodas a processto estimatethe
environmentalimpactsof legislation,policies,plansandprogrammes.
Whyan ElA?
The impact of human activities on natural cycles and processesis becomingcritical in
today's world. Water infrastructure developmentssuch as barrages, dams, dikes,
harbours, pipelines, or water treatment plants can have significant effects on the
environment. However, many other kinds of projects that are not directly linked with
water resourcescan also alter water cycles,pollute waters,dry wetlands,or affect river
catchments.
EIA is one of the most important preventive instrumentsto describe and value the
potentialeffectsof activitiesthat may havean adverseimpacton waterresources.
What lind ofElA?
EIA is an essentialtool für the sustainablemanagementof waterresources.The majority
of EIA legislationacrossthe world alreadyappliesto a wide rangeof activities that due
to their placement,characteristicsor size might have a significant effect on water
resources.
EIA processesrelating to water resourcesneed to be adapted to the geographical
characteristicsof the river basin. They needto addressthe distinctive featuresof singular
water resourcesand ecosystems,as weIl as reflect the cultural and social implications of
waterresourcesin itself.
The following is a non-exhaustivelist of recommendationsto adapt EIA to adequately
addressactivitiesthat could impactadverselyonwater resources:
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[J Broadenthe EIA screeningprocess,to indicate the possibleimpact of projects over
certain wateTresourcessuch as fragile wateTecosystemslike mangroves,coastal
lagunes,or intra-territorialrivers;
[J Broadenthe screeningprocessto specificallyconsiderthoseprojectssituatedcloseto
fishing groundareasor bilds breedingareas,or closeto coral reets,estuariesandriver
mouths;
[J Ensurethe incorporationof biological diversity concernsinto the EIA process,and
the useof EIA to evaluateprojectslocatedwithin protectedareas;
[J Ensureproper considerationof climate changewhen planning and implementing a
wateTresourcesmanagementsystem,plan or undertaking,as climate changemight
havean impactin the predictabilityof any proposedmeasures;
[J Properly identify mitigation measures,such as fmding alternativesites, incorporate
safeguardsinto the project andprovidefür compensationfür adverseimpacts;
[J Ensurewide consultationand involve civil societyin the EIA prQCess
in an openand
transparentmanner;
a Give due considerationto the social consequences
that are likely to follow from an
activity (socialimpactassessment);
a Ensuredueconsiderationof genderequity issues;
a Ensuredueconside~tionof indigenouspeoplesandtheir comrilunities(Issue8);
a Seeka harmonisedEIA systemfür all the basinstatesin sharedriver basins.
Wheredo I gofor further assistance?
The IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Programme:seebelow für contactdetails.

IUCN Environmental Law Centre for the IUCN Environmental Law Programme
Contactthe IUCN EnvironmentaJLaw Centreat: waterlaw@elc.iucn.org
Visit the IUCN EnvironmentalLaw ProgrammeWebsiteat; www.iucn.org/themes/law

